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A WELCOME TO YOU ALL FROM

IHE

DREAII|I TEAIUI
Andy Ansoh, Heod Cooch, Horchester United

It is with greot pleosure thot I bring Ho'chester United to the

New Bucks Heod for todoy's moulh-woiering tixture ogoinst

heroes thot hove groced the turf of this impressive non-leogue
ground.

The sod port oboul our visit todoy is the circumslonces thol
brino us here. Somethinq thot hos mirrored our imoginory

situo-tion on the progromire but here todoy this is reol li{e, this

is o reol {ootboll clu-b with it's reol {ons on the brink of
disoooeorino. lt mokes us oll humble on the show when we

see ihe circJmstonces thot surround clubs like Tel{ord United

ond we ore very qlod ond privileged to lend our support in ony
woy ond hope ihit todoy mokes the newly {ormed Supporters
Truit o{ this historic club o lot of money.

As monv of vou ore owore we not only oppeor on Sky One's

Dreom ieom but we ploy o hondful of reol footboll motches

oround the countrv to roise money for footboll-reloted couses

ond chorities thot ore deor 1o us. We hove ployed in front o{

select crowds in lrelond ond we visited Shropshire lost yeor

where we exoerienced o very poin{ul defeot o+ the honds of
Tel{ord's rivois Shrewsbury Town. After experiencing the defeot

lost veor, our {irst ond only competitive de{eot in the lost three
y"or., .o we come into ihis gome with o lot of determinotion.
,l;; t;;; thoi Shokev hos o-hond in putting togelher is not to
be'token lightly ond hos, so for, proved to be o tough prospecl

ond we wili be toking it very seriously ond hove every inteniion

o{ winning the gome.

ln ihe show lhis veor the ployers hove experienced some moior
,os ond downs but hove'olwoys remoined {ocused on lhe tosk

in hond. The club hos been surrounded by scondol but the

bovs hove stuck loqether ond been loyol to the club. There

ore obvious compJrisons between our {ictionol siluoiion ond

the reol-life situoiion here ot Tel{ord but we know thot by

stickino toqether, bockinq vour Trust, the club con ond will

surviuel We must remeriber the reoson why we ore here todoy
omongst oll the {un ond lhe re-ocquointoncesof old ployers

who h-ove oloved o moior pori in the history o{ this footboll
club ond thot'is the survivol o{ Tel{ord United FC.

Our lods ore reolly looking forword to the gome ogoinst lhe
T"Hord h"ro".. I om surelhot mony o{ the ployers treoding the

iurf todoy will oppeor in supporters' of Telford Uniled's own

Dreom Teom orid the doy will be on enioyoble one for
evervbodv concerned. Spreod the messoge, lets oll help get

ihis club bock on it's {eet ond moke ii port oi the locol
communitv oooin. Keep vour eye oui on Sky One {or Series 8

o{ Dreom TeJm coming in the Autumn by which time we oi
Horchester will be looking out for Telford Uniied s results in ihe
Footboll Con{erence.

Keep the foith ond fhonks for your suppori

Andy Ansoh
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